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Though we may not speak in

public, we can
private advocate the catue of temperance, of
virtue,and piety. But there are two modes
of usefulness,simple in themselvesand often
mentioned,to which you will allow me to
call your special attention.One is prayer ;
God hears prayer;and all can pray. Let me
solicit your serious attention to this method
of doing good, and to ask you to be instant in
prayer. The other means of doing good to
which I would invite your sttention, is the
circulationof the Bible and of religiousbooks
and tract*. While the Bible should have the
first place, much may be done to benefit and
bless the Cburcb>ml the world by the circulation of other good books and religioustracts.
We may supply our own (smilisawith them
we may, after reading them ourselves, give
them to our friends,or lend them to our
neighbor*. Let this be done. Scatter every-

fe«l

have done well ; but there is room for im- points in this record, very convenient
provement. We might all try to be and to do others to try themselves by.
better, and thus add to our influenceand our
useful ness. And what Is true of us Is also
tor the ChristianUleOsnarar.
true of other*. In all onr churches and con3
“One”
gregations, and among the people of God
OuJ Salk Jo*n*d tofWAer, /W nef mu*
everywhere,there is room for improvement.
Let them aim at a higher standard of piety,
M( M Stcut. u tks manta*e a* Us tvs frsslrrssand more extensive usefulness W. J. M.
krtsrua ChurrSsa PlUskurgh.Bessabs.U law.
Oss— "U* a pracloat word—

The Week

of Prayer Throughout the
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Homaward Through Poland.
Baloted Brat hr an, united in tha faith of tha ly commendedto human hatred and hostility,
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tfoaptl in ail count riet — It U now nine years
than it now is in every land by every generation.
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Tet •nbllaely Three,
world to set apart tho first week of the new IU structure and history without a discovery
This once lout hot now tand young man,
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Ood la Catty.
year for onited prayer on agreed subjects. of that evil root In human nature from which
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another year approachesTo those of ua works in which he waa engaged, that of mak- seminary, and he is placed in the front rank of but littleahead of tho Chinese. I have befoix
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When Christ la deeds shallcows ;
the iNTXLLtuaxcBR of November 33. vix. narrow circle uieo view things on a larger
4laaatas*. pralaea,adoration*,
“ Alter much time and money spent in dethe text : “ Wherewithal shall a young man
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and
humanity,
ts
never
mentioned
use marchlnc up th* shining way
Church and the world remain as ever in direct terminingour deetination end preparingfor
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book, by the wsy, See net from Russian Ufa. te
antagonism,and the vo ce of the Captain of our journey, aud haring l-**en more than two
children of unbelievers so axUnsivelyprevails canons in their wants A man may be a fierce
r. W. Fatmr
according to thy word.'*(Pa. lift: V). We
memory and da»t of George Peabody.His one of the beet we have on tha Raaelauv
('**. jes, torarar there
oar salvationwill call ns to the fidd of service weeks upon the road, we arrived at Elmore
in our Reformed Church when it is nowhere denominations. int without bong a great
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name is enrolled as the benefactor of two emprint below, as worthy of a wider circulation,
When taking tba train from 8t. Pe-crabur*
inculcated nor enjoined, either m the Scrip- Christian,and derive his inspiration from
IU ported tor tke CUrisUan IntaUlcen ear.
U'ib— harps and thrtws* and civ woe to share and of conflict, for the defence and extension about the middle of the let day of Jan*.
an extract from the second of the aeries, delivpires. Few man have ever been honoredwith for Frankfurt,1 bad the prospectof three full
Throughoutsternltv
of Hi# kingdom. Prayer — united prayer — ia Bnch has been the rnah for land in this com
tures or the standardsof the Church.” And par'y real. The latter fetla more concerned
such a sepulture; and now it ia announced days and nights on the ears, and of a one day's
The Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting. ered 'last Sabbath morning
u s P.
one of our might, eat weapons ; and miodfulof munlty since 1 was here firs?, that it waa
»u,Pri',*d at Jour "•P0"'" : “ " • j .bout higher relations.nd broader interest*.
“Wealth Is desirable for bhtl it enable* no
that that dost will be still farther honored bait In Warsaw. The patauogera Lera wer- a
LOST — •IT SSVSb.
the
“ times of refreehiag,”
so often enjoyed, and somewhatdifficultto find a place for onr
,
v . s.
. ' have never theughtit in accordance with the
Many years ago your correspondentheard a
ua to do or enjoy ; but, it ts not deeirable
...
on it# passageto thi* country. An escort, new C-asm. mostly Palish "Jaws. That they
in so many places throughout the earth during Lome on terms that suited our convanienoe.
Tit* followingtnrta were given in the
standards of our Church or the Scripture* to | sermon from an hierarch*I dignitaryin the city
Tho
First
(Ecumenical
Gouncil.
the cost of honestyand honor and true man
made up from the fleetsof England, France ware publiclydevout, was very dear; for, os
the Week of Prayer, and remrmbei mg the But alter some ten days' search and Inquiry,
prayer-meeting, and illustratewhat working
Ai the splendid city of Nicaa, ia Bithynla,
hood. It is not deeirabl* when truth and i baptise children of unbelieving parenta. There -of New-York, in behalf of n Bible and Comand
Amer.ea, will attend it as it wends its tbe sun waa hiding his cold face behind the
sure
promise
of
God's
Word,
we
.-arnestly
l ia no promise of a blessing in auch a case.
Christian* m*y do to save those “ready to
we settled upon a very beautiful apot, that wsy across the Atlantic, to seek a home with low aan i bills at our right, ou* her* and an
mon Prayer-BookSooii ty. The ground taken in Uie veer 83.'>. aaaembledthe first of tho*«
virtue and relig-on — when honorable useful
perish ;** for no one could be nearer the brink
Now, Mr. Editor, the whole queation and w«n that the Bible alone, without note or great Ecumenical Council*whose decree* invite yon to renew fervent and united suppli- now seema to have been teaervedfor uh by
other there arose fr ,m his teat, want through
ne$* and happinesshere, and eternal happi
its kindred dust. This is all weB. He Las
of destruction than the young man herein
| the answer thereto depends upon the mean
comment, wan tiot sufficient for the existence have ro often controlled the destiny of Chria cation before the morcy-aeat of onr reconciled lbs kind provide*)'-* of God. Then I had the been a noble benefactor.Those five mil loo* Ida devotion*,and again went to talking, amok
ueaa baresfier,must be sacrificedfor it
*1 uken of, and after all make good his escape.
ing. or sleeping. tha coao might be. The
“Young men, be industrion* and enterprs ing attached to the word “unbeliever,”or of ibe Church ; that the Common Prayer Book, tianityand of mankind. It wa* an occasion God and Father in Christ Jesus, during the lumber to haul from twelve to near twenty
to humanity,will bless the r»ce to the
publicityof tbe thing half reproved me ; but
This was a young man from Scotland, about
! ** unbelieving.
'* If, by unbeliever, is meant or somethingof a similar nature, was indispen- of triumph and fond congratulation, for the first week of the ensuing new year
mile*, forth# beginmingot a home; and my - f
ing, but shun every avenue of dishonest or dim- ......
.
latent genoratian.Let the world honor h>s I had tba comfort of fowlingmyself in safe cvm
t
“ I will that men pray everywhere,lifting own hands laid holdol the carpenter'sinstrulernty - five years of age. He had been
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the
Amerireputable gam As you value the esteem
dust and embalm his memory. And let other pany. My next neighbor*wore not the leaat
btes-ed with pious parents, and had been
with ycur correspondent, signed “ Investiga can Bible Society could not be recommended nod of unexampled humiliation and BufferingI up holy hands withoat wrntli and doubting." ments. to prepare th* material, and, with a
wise and good ; as you value your own haprich men, who g.ve liberallyto the public devotional.If I coaid judge from th# length at
|y J (l Tim. 2:8).
e*rly trained in the knowledge of the great
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piness and the approval of a good conscience ;
thrir tore# and prayer*, the roiling of their
dot trim and duties of oar holy rsligion. But
The following topics are suggested os suit house, H-llO feet, waa no far built that we weal, receive all merited praise
admitted to Iwptism. But if. by unbelievers, also stood fiigfiin the estimation of his sect, three centnriae,since the death of their Divine
and, above all, as you value the approvalof
And jet it is due thousandsof other* who visual orbs, and their apparent mental abaorp
\el he lived without God and witbonthop* in
be means those who are not i ommunicaota, but unchurched a large majority of American Head, hi* pious diaciplaa had toiled in purity able for exhortation and iuierceaaoo ou tho moved into it on the 3d of July, thankful for
God and the hope of sternal life, shun what is
are at work for 'he world’sadvancement,to don. The night'* rest was very much di*
th» world. He was on a venture for life.
we cannot agree with him. We believe that Christian* Can his field have been “ the and love, persecuted or scorned by the domi- successive days of in acting
theiter'and a place in which tn erect our own
wrong — perkue only what 1* rgbt. acoordirg
say that these men, who give of their ml'Lons, tarbed . there waa no slrarping car, the stations
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i'ersou
aud
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altar.”
«)n coming to this city about five year*
the children of parent* who have been bap- world?” or can he have with joy anticipated nant Pagans, for the conversion of the human
to the standard of God's word. I giv* you as
are by no m**ns first among tl e world's bene- were frequent,and th# stop# were lung ; and
work
of
tha
Huiy
Spirit,
(Gal.
6
23,
23).
ago, without the sssutsncoof friends, he
tised, and who have adhered to the Christian that happy time of Christianity when there race , and the hnmhle but persistent missionfactor*. Tried y a true •aboard, George rue of my neighbors found opportunity,amid
the rule in thia matter, the words of Paul adHominy,
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3.
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Humiliation
and
tbaok;made many vain .sod ontucceasfol effortsto
faith, and to the observanceof the external
aries had sealed with innumerable nsartyrdonis
shall he “one Lord, and his name one?”
dressed to the Phillippian* (4 8) ‘ WhatsoRidley and Latiiuer.
Peabody la not s i far ahe^d of all o'hora as all tbeee impedimenta, to rut open my se-i ds
giviug. Prayer for Personal Uolinea*, aud
get into business. Like thousands of young
fonns of Christian worship, who instructtheir
sayaje.which wa* the whole night lying Juet
This case reminds us of the position at luai and ceaselev# woes the final triumph of their
ever things are true ; whatsoever things ere
all this ado would seem to indicate. Indeed,
F
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Htaroav
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ExoLaxn
gives
the
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men who roam the streets of this great city
children in the Christian religion,and to love ly token by Papal |*r « st* “ It i* not safe to faith. Yet never In all it* early history had more enure C meecrationto God's Service.
•wli od my feet. * Wbat big dunces thieves
honest ; whatsoeverthings are just, whatsoev
he
fell*
far
below
mory.
There
are
those,
tolowing account of the execution of two Protfor employ tcent. he f und the avenuesto buand worshipGod, sod whose outward deport- put the naked Bible into the hands of com the Christian Church seemed so near its perfect (Luke 1 74. 73 ; Rom. 12 1).
often are ' What a lack of Insight I* 1 thought
*r things are pare, whatsoeverthings are lovee.vtmnt
11
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L/u*#u
Mary.
And
let
d**d.
whose
namaa
are
hardly
mennoned,
com
Tuesday, Jan. 4. — Nations. Prayer for
kioess all closed against him. Every step he
ment la *« correct or consistent as those who mon people; they will understandit wrong extinction as in the universal persecution of
to myself,ae I Iona up tha bog next morning
ly, whatsoever thing* are of go*! report; if
Kings and all in authority ; for the rich and it be remembered that the Church of Rome pared with whoee sacrifices- for the public and diamverelthe W'>ra of a dull knife *nd a
took was into a dark and hopel* s future.
are communicant*,are members of the Church,
It is better for the Church to prepare books Diocletian and hi* C si tar*, wken th# Psgan
there be any virtue and any pram* think on
good, hia benefactions are *.i notbipp
p^or of the land; for the increase of right claims to be always the same
nerv-ia* hand . for the beg was not only not
Evtry day he most live, and yet the mean* of
and ougiit to have their children bapuxrd.
to show the people what t» e Bible teaches.” rulers could boast wuh an appearance of truth
there thing*.' Pursue such, and only such, and
Our Lord'# cellmate of tbe value of the wid- lacked at all. and might have b-en opened at
TLe place selected for tha burnieg was outliving became every day more uncertain.
What
was
necessarythat the Jew might As if all, though accountable to God for their that they had extirpated the hated aect with oousness ; and for universal peace; for counyou will have praise of men and favor of
IV hat should thi* poor young man do ? What
have bis children rircumcistd « That he opinion* and character, were not warranted flro and aword. In the year SOt, except in tries where religiousliberty is enjoyed where side of the north wall of the town, a abort ow's two mite«, fixe# tbe standardof mrnt tbn lop lu oaa tenth tha time, bat tbe d< Zen
God.
in benevolent acta. She gave more than all loaee Ptuaeiau thalere. whoua Jingleh*a proved
should becomaof him T He became more and
should himself he circnmcised, and also be and bound to go to the Bible itself to learn ' Gaul, every Christian temple lay in rams, and the light of truth hsa entered, and where stone's throw from the southward corner of
“To be successful in life i* not merely to
Hallo! College,and about ill# same distance the rich, fur while they gave of their abund- too strong a tunp’aiioa, still lay quietly rn
recent events cla-m special attention.
mere desperate and discouraged. Like many
ceremonially clean
what it teaches 1 Hence human authority,in the terrifiedworshipper*no longer ventured
amass wealth, nor to surround yourself with
Wednesday,Jar., it. — Families. Prayer for trom Bocar lo prieon, from which Cranmer ance, vile cast into the Lord's treasury oil the accused in tha uacal end of the bag. Tbe fol
As baptism is come in the place of circum- matters of religion,universally prevailed un- to meet in their sacred aaaembhe*. the holy
others he bepiok himselfto drinking-saloons,
the luxuries and eleganc es of Ilf*— to have
lowing calculationa* to the thieE* enterpnee
Parent* ; for Children at home and abroad ; wa# intendedto witr.eos hi# friend’ssuffer- lining that she had. Tnere is many an indicision,wbat is necissary now m i h- p-. rents
and gradually acquired the habit of partaking
til Luther was inspired with sufficientcour
books had been burned, th# church property
the mean* of tbc unlimited grat'ficationof
vidnal whose dollar,tried by thi# standard, and reimbursement seems lair i Aoxi >u*iy
for
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for
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Colleges,
and
Uniing-.
to have the children baptised i* Thai they age to assail and de nolinh its proud palace
of th* intoxicatingcup to drive away his anxconfiscated by th* I’sgtn mag -irates, the
meditating and planning the theft,one hour ;
your appetite* ; cor yet to attain the higbeet
versities.
L ird Williams, of Thane, was on the spot will count more in the record that God keeps,
themselves be baptix.d, and that they be upiety and care*. He entered upon that downtha deed itself, evidentlydone by auateba*.a
This iyatein. like the former, unchurches church members had perished in fearful tor
position of honor or emolument among men ;
than
the
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of
the**
millionaire*.
Thursday, Jan. 6. — Chriatian Union. Pray- by the Ijjeeo'a order; and th* city guard
right, or consistentwith that profession; that
kill road that leads straight to destruction,
half hour ; fear of detection,an hour ; pay, say
Christians,aud denies them the libertywhere- lures, cr fled for safety to the savage wilderbut it is, accordingto the circumstance*in
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a
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effort,
er for the Divine Blesvingto rest on the were under arms to p: event disturbance.
they do nothing which in a communicant
ami he rushed along the descent with a ratwo or three cracker* that 1 had brought*11
with. Christ made them free.” J. V. V.
ness, and throughout all the Roman world
which God ha* placed you, and the opportu
and
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giving
of
it
was
a
greater
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Assembly of Christians from all Couritneo, to Ridley appeared fimt, walking between the
would exp we dum to discipline,or be rethe way from Sweden ; probable euppiemeutto
pidity of which he was not conscious himself.
no man dared openly to call himself a Chrisnitics He has given yon. to fill up the kphere
mayor and one of tbe aldermen, lie was George Peabody, during hi# lifetimedevoted the tbe ft, anger and profanity againstall
be held this year io New-York.
garded as ineonsie enb
Ha was a lost young man.
tian.
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a
small
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of
Lis
energies
to
the
cause
of usefulness which ia open to you. To be
F-n the Ctulatlan foteoige'.cer.
Friday, Jan. 7. — The ChristianChurch. dressed in a iurred black gtwn, ‘such as he
If parent*are brought into the covenant,
Christians,and oos in particular.
Tha missionary of the old Reformed Church
of benevolence.He waited until near tbe
good, to do good and to get good, and. ,n all, i
ln u by Tlrtu8 of tLe
Gradually, with th# alow presale*-.'» of ConPrayer for all • Ministers of the Word for was wont te wear, being biahop,’ a furred velfound him in the Sabbath-schoolroom one
A
Trumpet-Blast.
Pakof aid Wilnx.
to aim to glorify God. He is mo-t kucceesstantin* the Great, as hi* victorious legions all Missionaryand ReligiousSocieties; for vet tippet about hia neck, and a velvet cap. cloae of his life, and then devoted only a pm
parento. For in all covenantsmade with the
Sunday monvng about four yenra aitce in a
L its SB, in hi* holy r.esl against a papistic passed steadily onward from Gaul to Italy,
ful in life who does the most good, who most
of
his
means
How
far, for instance, doeThe
two
principal
s-aUcnaon the rood to
parentstheir children were included, and if
the removal of False Doctrine ; and for the He had trimmed bis beard, and had washed
state of beastly intoxjcatioa.
council, Stnt out the following decree to all and from Italy ta Syria, the maimed and
Peabody fall below such a man as Adoniram VYarsaw ore Pakof and W n a. The former
glorifi'*hia Maker » .d sernre* for him-wif,
Revival of Religion and the increase of Chris- bimaeif from head to foot ; a in no evidsntly
children belong to the covenant, they ought
Steing him there,and the ch Mrcu coming
Christendom:
through faith in Jesus Christ,eternal blessedbleeding victims of persecution came ont from tian Love among all true Bvl levers
nice in his appears:: <•, a gentleman, and likely J ad #' in, the apoatlc of modern missions. waa of great impvrtance is the middle age*, a*
to reevive the seal of that covenant. By vira, the nv -i*.ion ary said to him : “ TbU is no
“ Th# Holy Ghost, God of Gods, Ixml and their hiding places, and bishops and people,
Among a mul'itndeof other#, take one of a member of the Hanseatic League, and as th#
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of the state of his heart. One of these entries the Egyptian ascetic,that the lower order* or with all hi# published views as to the deyign
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Anecdotesof the Puritan*,just publishedby of the bishops was defined ; all were allowed of a few points of difference,there are certain plied to the fagots. * Be of good comfort.
F->r U># ChrUUjr I*UiUr*nr«r.
drank again, till be wa* entirely overcome. ness of God is that righteousness which He
erature, politic*and general progress, it can- aloe o'clock : bnt. to tell you tbe truth,w# have
Mr. Dodd, of New-York
to be equal ; but Rome, Antioch, and Al«x- elements in hia system in which all Calvinists Master Ridley,'Latimer cried at the crackling
has providedfor our justification. This ia the
Hi* fall wa* dreadful.
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The man who can truly aiy this of himself
of worship comfortable, agreeable, and invit%E^ »• shall see him prove himself to be a ample doe# good. A word of encouragement
which it it everywheresubject. Wars it dta- brother-in-law,
with v^k ward kindns^•.threw eet advocates boro.”
or reproof tpokeo ia season, how good is it? jng, aa you have done o*d are doing. You is fitted for earth or heaven. There are te*t- Academy of Design. •

Fru. of giory. tall <-f wonder*.

that bis Christian friends had not lost Bight of
him nor confidence in him. He performed his
dotian to great acceptanceon the part of his
employer*. He continnedto advance in the
esteem of hi* Christian friends and in the contidenceof th* church. Ha was a changed man
after all.
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BArrirr Woax ox vds Pacific Railxoad. are making commandabloprogress
unrefined sod remorseless in his defianceof
trine or church polity. The Church la one,
Resumption of Lftokwood A Oo.
t/ COMMUNIC ATIO SS.
(end by the Protestant Bible we menn King
good taste and decency. Mark Twain is s — The Baptist, Home Mission Society has tak- study of arithmetic.
«rdar« M»d qaVrt of th« CorMt. I. doM prox brightrot atorro that can be gathered on tharo
though
of
many
members.
wrare gt at fled to learn, as'.wa doubt not will '3
genuine humorist,able to origissto “ funny en mesa urea to realise resultsof the exploring
“ We are all as well ax usual, and rajafe* ^
Imlty mtmmj rdiftoM of f*UtUl Wnty *.nd ahorrot We do well to add to knowledge James' v«aioo, which is acceptedby all ProtNew-England Correspondence.
estanta,with the exception of an insignificant
be v«ry many of car readers,that Messrs. Lockany toga" that mean much, aad which inteili- deputation of last summer. Rev. G. W. Free- the prospect of a little cooler weather befan
win*, <Utiai{ from PoUnd’a b«ppUr d*j*. I
teedon among the Baptists,)la onjesu There
Booto*.Nov. *f. 1860.
wood A Co., whoso losses ia the late financial
genoe and virtue will not blush to quote. •sn, of Wisconsin,an experiencedchurch
Foreign Missions.
prat ludf of my yoid long W arrow day la
is nothing aariarinn in it. Tba sectarianism
craah were u>ootk>nedin this paper a few
Lay Baptism.
liuiatcr,has been appointedto the line of
the ocnatry.ia tMUbk th« JKmparor AlaxaaFatihs
Htacivtbx
has been here, and was "Our Fat Contributor,"Mr. Griswold, has
Tbs Secretary of the Board of ForeignMisCALL.— At a mmtiog of to* Middl* “ 'm
d«r'a palace in Urn LasionaklPark. and. tiro
1h the pobltAed proceeAngs of the Syaad la theirswho sack to exotode its use from the sions ot tmr Charob, in an editorial in the weeks since, hare saoceedsd in affectinga satis- permittedto remain for the mote part in his done very well in impressing tho 44 hub," but the Pacific Railroadto do the work of an Chorch of Brooklyn, 00 Monday •ver.lng,
factory arrangsroent with thair creditors,and desired retirement. ' As the guest of Hon. can hardly be said to equal Cordova and evangelist,building from the bottom, and not to* SVth, it ws* unanimously r**olv*d to *«!* ^ .
mi 1m fnrtb*r on. tba VillaaoTa palaoa of John of the German Bkfonned Church, which lately nnblie schools '-r— "** their tenets cannot
Cotpcl FYrM," complains of the failure of the
yesterday roaumed business.Thd firm ia one R. C. Wintbrop, be could not well be utterly Clemen*.
6-ibinrki,Poland'*groaUat king, who wrod met at Danrille, Pa., we find in the Jiifirm*! stand the trot of Christian truth. Because
on other men's production*.His work will oall to Hot E. P. logernull, ut fndchurcheh to respond to its appeals for help,
Ocniany from the Turk*, and had thU rtry Church Mtmtm^cr an outline or sketch of e this is a Christian country, we insist that tbs
of the oldest in this city, and their suspension, secluded from some of the brot Boston society,
A rod case of youthful overwork be* been be of a : etwral organising character, anch as oom* thair prater.
and as a consequence, he says the bank bold#
DOMESTIC MlbdloNH.— Kzv. Jaco.
homo built by the Turkish priMneru Ukan bo- diecnaeion on the report of the committeeto Bible shall bo retained. If Romanism is Christhe resultof the wicked manipulationsof a but he could escape that wild and vulgar made public of late, that awakens much indig- gatheringBible -acbool*,organising churcbea.
its notes for $83,000, and that between five
ore th« walla of VunfU. Cloae by Vdlanora whom waa referred an Hem in the Synodical tianity, what possible harm can result from
few unprincipledoperatorsin Wall street, rush that too aptly greets distinguished foe nation. At • large file factory near Worces- and aiding in building meeting-houses,etc LUar Sir — At a turatingof th* Cloaks of
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ia the Villa of Urataova. which formerlybe
the free use of the Scriptures on the part of
caused very general regret throughout busi- tigneri. It is more and more evident that ter, a boy fourteen years of age, has for two It is a vigorouspioneeringmovecient, prom- York, told on the l#lh font.,a comniamratioa
minatee of last year, namely. Ley Baptism.
to enable it to fulfilits engagements and susth* Board of DoiswsUo Mixaioos was rand, wb*ek
hmged to J alia* Eratae Nleatceek*. one of the
The point that waa before the Synod ia thoro who profess its creed f And If It ia not tain its operations.The amount received In ness and financialcircle*. The firm consists the movements initiated by ufficionsProtest- years worked eleven hours a day, and every ising important results.
m<Ml t .tinguiabed PoUsh pooU agd hlatorlana.
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welwhat the Germans technicallycall So A Tau/t,
ReteietJ,That U>« CIums of N*w-Vc.rk 1
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October was only a little more than $3000.
but role orated mo«t of all aa being the friend
This is not the real difficulty. If it were,
all his late janior partners except Mr. James H.
come to Father llyaclnthewaa ill-judged. termission.The result has been, a prostrate MethodistEpiscopalChurch:
or baptiamia caae of necessity,which oon temhi*
is reportedthis opon the oharohra in iu bounds rennwwl •UmUn SThis ought not so to be. The Board is bnt
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Both in New -York and Boston there waa ab- body and cerebral troublee that terminated in year at tea thousand three hundred aad fony.
plates the propriety of e layman's administer,
the servant of the churches. It is doing their
JTattjrfiaf.
solute ignoranceof the wishes and also of insanity,and now he is an inmate of an asy- Ninety -eeven of them were received from the aod 00 account of tbs grant lodsbtedn***of tto
log baptismwh« the robjeet la in danger of ate organisations,would satisfy the complain- work, and cannot discharge its sacred trust success which they richly merit.
Board at tbi* time, requeststhat, so fairas | ffwilil.
the real ecclesiasticalprs.tion of this man. lum. Th* laws of the State decree three itinerantlist of last year.
dying before a regularly-ordainedminister can ants -, but it does not, sod we should be loth unless they fulfil their stipulations. Funds
tb* ebursb** sack for mere*** of donation* fo fofo
Certainly, while ignorance prevails of anch months', yearly, educationfor all under sixhe obtained in order to perform the rite. to see say each concessionmade in view of should never be wanting. The missionary
Tbb Freewill Bsptiste have, as the product important cause.
From Dark to Dawn.
the gross perversions of the text.
thu« hiring this
facta, and while doubt attendsother import- teen, and the superintendent
A ten* extract from tb* Minutea
Hence the name A'ef* Tbe/a.
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D. McL. (Jiacuwst sn. Heated Clark.
This subject wee oanraaead with great earnant circumstances, delay is wise. Even now lad i* to be indicted for the offence. Far.ta of five churches, three quarterlymeetings, snd
is dying out. Christian men and women in
of which it ha* examples in successfuloperaWill paatora bar* tb* kiodoea* to haaten their
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he views of the ex-Carmelite are in question. tbl* kind crop out sometimes to show us what
cetnero by di&reot apeekera, some regarding
Vo. 150 William Street. Vrw-York.
the Reformed Church, the appeal Is to you for
one yearly meeting in the Sooth.
collections, and treoaurareand frirada plam* send
the practice with di. trust, end ©there ap- doc In the differentcountries of Europe. W e help In this time of need. Will you not make than it haa reached ainee the war terminated. He is under the hsiis of his church. Btill, hs oppressionis current even in the beat regu
| Tbb icatitute st R chmond for the training ns whotevar funds they bar* on baud for ao, m -r ,,
will cite its proposals without abbreviation :
There ia reason to believathat K will continue bold* himself a firm and cousistent Catholic.lftt«l commonwealth*.
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approving
it.
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aa
Coe. *-,
an effort to relieveyour own Board of Foreign
The Italians of thi* ci*y have held a meetPr^her. ha, mors than fort^r I COBNEB-8TONE LAID — Tb* eoroerafon**f
its downward tendency unless tho financial As far as the public knows he observesthe
•• Firat: Let the laws permit and earourop#
poned te the next annual meetingof Synod, to
the establishment of denominational schools— Missions so that, freed from pecuniary embar- machineryof the country U again dial icatcd distinguishing rites and roles of the Papal
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and
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wherever any denomiasUonmay be suffi- rassment, it uisy prosecuteits beneficent and by auch recklessspeculators and unprinc pled
formed Church of Lintitbgo, Columbia couuty, K
Church. If hi* own words are trustworthy,
made the order of the day at a precise and ciently
numerous to justify one — such schools Christ-hke work with renewed vigor, and
waa laid with appropriateearemuuiea on Friday
definiteboor.
to b* aubjwrt,of course, to State inspection open new channels for the gospel in lands yet j scoundrel*as those who got up the cra»h a he expect* to hold persistentlyto these belief# though not altogether harmonica*,tho me.t 1 church*, have board and tuition free,
few weeks ago In Wall street,In order t° | an(| fortng| aiu} 4fo a (Jmbolie.He ia, however, ng will, doubtless, lead to final and successful »**<* “*• acceaaion of Dr. M'Coah to the afternoon,Nov. 1>, on tb* ail* of tb* 01 igloal chant
The practice of a layman’# baptising a child and be required to com# up to a prescribed
unvisite) by the missionary.
TWnPaWtoWoaenirofoJowlroUbeial
rruBiow*:
erected by tb* I rrds of tb* manor orfur.ogHaa fa
mako themselves rich at the expense of honctt st,(ri out now from the privileges of his measure# far thU end. Strange, indeed, that presidency of PrincetonCollege, mors than
of neesaeity ia maantially a Romish educational standard—but to be wholly /rre
17X1. Thai waa tak*n down In ISIS, and its pfcra
Wr % Hem •wnoeriher*(»T Mil), at $S i»r yror. custom, and haa never obtained in the Re- in tfie department of religious instruction.
men.
Rt petitionof tho disgracefulicsucs of (7jjUrrh,*nd yet ho is not admitted to th* while so many of aimply a transient fame arc $400,000have been contributed to Ra funds. -applied by a new edifice erected io the vdl^, 4
Let such schoolsreceive their das proiHirtiun
t --copy ot the ISaA* ac4 Ujmn. ot U«
••that eventful Friday •’ is hsrdly possible,at proU»Unl k,uiiy. If he desired to sit with commemorated in marble, that this great di*. Tbs money has been employed in putting up Lialilbgo. FreaeLiag,Uawcver, ban beau kept ap
formed Church of the Netherlands. It may of the public tax. They certainly deserve it.
Board of Publication.
Ba armTO Cfasrcn.Kt>t *d<ed. and boead In Tara^
have been occasionallytolerated in the Swiss If they make their pupils Cnristiana and men, J (Tnis Board is about to i**ae a tract which least far some lime to oome. Thoxouutry, in PrqtcsUntsat the racratuent.*or preach for coverer has receivedso little notice at the buildings,or invested far the benefit of the ever ainee in * xebool-boua* in tb* n«iKliborh**A
Tb* saw chapel 1* erectedby tb* h- in. <.f tbeLfo.
college.
aad in aome of the German State Reformed restrained by rehg ooa principle*,instead of ought to be largely circulated in all our tbo gradual approximationgoing on to a spe- them, could he do its* an excommunicated Ro hands of A in means.
iiiOtonfamilyand a fen prominent mem Ircve or gw
Wmr % Row nnkerrt bare (by wain, at *3. U# churchesin aa early period of their history 4 enlightened Pagan*.'
cie basis, rejoices, for it establishesconfidence, manir-t,with, ut a regular reception into mew
The
robberyof the Boylston back nhowa '^Ceste.naiit Cbi bcb, Newark, Rev. II. C. Me
t ckuiohe*. It is an able discussion of the doc~ Or, second : In our p^grontschools,let a
LinUtbgo church. Undernaathit la in* vault fa
Boon of rr.ro, pobJua^ by ta. Boarf o; PnkMaaOur branch of the Church haa never allowed portion of time each day, properlythe Hist : trine of “Justification by Faith," by Dr. J. T- preventssudden fluctuation* in value*, and tiers): ip and. the ministry f One of the moat the public bow insecure are deposit* in ordin- Bride pastor, haa been visited with a gracious nbich tba rrmaina of tb* lord, of tte L'Vioggfog
ttoh of (be Mbrmad CbafCb.
it, or recognised the validityof any soch ad
hours, be set apart for religiousexercises and Demurest,who, when ho speaks, always ssys empowets tho Government to obtain loans on intelligent, devout, and sincere priests • f this ary hank safes.' Here wa* a thickly walled revival during the past three weeks.
manor repora. Tb* exeroiee* on tbe oora-tou ab*fo
Bar » Hew Oa heart be re (by mall), at *3. the ministrationof the ordtoanoe.
iaal ruction ; the children of differentdenomiand "npremfa^.
l us Metkodict Recorder, England, ia discuss- meritionedwarn very interesting
something. This matter is so elearly argued such advantageousterms aa will enable it to State,in conversationrecently about Father cellar am! a steel safe within. Tho robbers
yms* of the Cbarcn.contalalc*tba Doctrinal
The proprietyof lay baptism in case of nations to meet in different room* and be that no one can misunderrtand; and all who do fund the national debt, thus ensuringiu ulti- Hyacinthe, told me that he was th* ovexiion j bfrud r0Om* in an adjacent building, and after ing the <100*1100whether travellingpreachers Her. Edwin Holmra, after d*po*itingtl.* ai*n* fa
> n if- •- aa* tba Utarajr of Ua Baformad Caarcb.
taught by a properlyappointed minister, or
aergency is a logical aaquence of the views
mate payment.
of no anxiety on the part of the Catholics— I * fee days bad penetrated the wall. Depoai may b« allowed to ride on velocipedes to meet ita place, deliveredao appropriateadd re--. Ha««
Bar a Haw Bwboertbera (by mall), at U. tka oa baptiam which are maintained in aome por- professor of their own creed. At the conclu- understandit, will derive from its perusal ex
followed by ll*v. J. t». Him rod aad.Ecr. J.
that be waa regardedaa having been Haltered j tor, Qf (j,, boxes lo«l their all. The safa of iktir appointment#on Sunday.
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only forliear, bat when this doty bs# !>e*n i tacks. Tbe Tahiti, in its whole processof ant ecclcaiaaticisin.No more fitting position
of
purp'.>*eand Buccete, dci-crve n.u.h Small talk, and an immeasurableamount
gui'lied
divine
in our city will bo lasting. No ainftleni-s*
well iUuMre-.nd,and the example of modem 1 argumentation,
baMcs it# objection lo tbe opefrom a thousand p«r man, and these were the north of Amoy, *ud lens than t day's wbil* so many other# greatly inferior lo it hs** b**B
could be assumed by him than that whicb he one accustomedt«> atien-J his .ervicescan tve-r honor, grext honor belongs to bim.
of gioandlcss fBuIt-tin>tuig.But from “ smsl!traufdatid. W« may thank Dr WtlUard for intre.
lion ha* been given, continue to forbear — add ration of oar public school system, upon two
acalti
red into ihe remotest cerner'. About journey dutanL At Chioh be and Chiangwill occupy on bis first public appearance, aa forget those remark uh!* discomecaby which,
doc ng it to th* F.ngllsh reader In tb* accomplishtalk’’ and ‘* fault finding," death oolj wt 1
e
Rgv.
J.
Mxe.s
Gzi.i.aoiiek,
of
St.
Paul's
to temperar-ec pa fence. The contradiction of foUsciro.In claiming a divisionof the school
onr-hslf of the three thousanddestitutewere Chiu, and all over the extonsiveplains of ment ot hia u*k to baa apated no pains or *spsaaa
the advocate of charity in behalf of the sick he waa wont to Mre’-gthen our religiousem<» ‘
probsMy separate hint.
sinner* fa not easilyendnjed. Many a pastor fond for dtuomiaaUaual purposes, it asserts
tions, quicken our fai.ii and zes), and enlarge EpiscopalChurch, Paterson,N. J., has acCatholic families,tn»nf of whom could not which these cities are centra®, there is room to make it perfectly aconrate.
and indigent,who stand in need of the good our couipreh. r.* on of d.vitiu Uuiig*. The Vol\ our counlry read*rs who, tw enty-five
cepted scull to Duluth, Minn. H» preach, d
We are grraUy miateken if this admirable exp*
has1 been sorely fried by tbe petulatt ignor- tbe right of Romaniststo a numerics! pro rata
read, and oibcra were prev.nted by their enough for one, yea, many missionaries to
offic«4 of Christian beneficence.
ume
of acnaonK publi-lied a •Hug his resi- his farewellsermon last Ssbbath. We trnal he years ago, were isdebted to Harper’s School
ance of those who know better than he doe* allowanceof the fund ; and, secondly, it obwork. At Amoy itaeif,tbe pulpit of Pastor ailion in lu English garb doe* not meet with a corpriest*.
dence here will b* a p rpetual in uicnto of hi*
Ltbrsty
tor
their
measure
of
literary
tood,
dial
racep'iob, no* only from Uioae beioogingto the
what aad how be ou^ht to preach (or tea eve j jecta to the use of tbe Protestant Bible ae tec
noble work ; and llnmigh them — llinu-h *h- will find ilia new field of labor plcasan',and
Pesos r-*rnooLSim GzaMAST — It i* only s Lo, w boss feeble health does not allow him to Keformed Chnrche*. but from rnary nf •(her corn
CnRisTiAB Ukiov. — A number of pastor* eeut— he will never cense Ui vpralc. Kvrncst : ’hit his cxrnest effortsto win sonls to Christ will remember the voIiiwcb of poetry it con - few yesrs since Sunday -achool* of the Ameri preach, has to Its supplied by us ; and the
at least that they have superior knowledge), j tarian.
maniona. The Hei'leifcerg Calecbttm being o#r
aad it fa sometimes very bard to bear with . As regards the former, if the school fund in Passaic county,N. J , held a convention prayers and many foad wishes lor his p os- may be greatly blessed.His libersbty of nui tsined. Some o' tbs name* became how*e- can pattern were introducedinto Germany. Theological Clare, our hope for the future, symbolicalbook, onr Constitutionrequire* ft t® be
hobi worls, at least f chool honee wi>td».
sacb n.ermurings and cavils. Moira found it 'fa ever to be divided, the appropriation so in Pate non. on Ssbbath last, with a view to penty ami Lapp nsea wiii foil iw him."
1 timcnt snd willingness to ctwlperate with
A Lutheran journalsay* that the movement calls for mote tim* sod attention than we can taught regularly to tb* cbildrra of th* Cb*r^ Bed
Chriatians of other household*vhould secure | Fjur
i>o#te there n repreranted, born in
ao. Then the admonitionto add forbearanceblandly suggested would be oionstrou* iojua- tbo development of a greater Christianaccow spars fiom other duties. Is it not evi- miniaU r* to a* pound it lo ttoir p*opie. It fa hardly
in their favor is becoming quite remarkable.
The
Pors
cron
Nob-Catholics.
—
The
Pope
him
hosts
of
AIa**»chaset!*
during
the
ls>t
century,
are
neevararyto nay anything in prafa* of thia eommaw
la pertinent,and the fartherexhortation to add , lira, because tbe amount contributed
by Ko- tivity in tbeir re* pec live churches. Other
At the Utc meeting for home inimrions in dent that we need help, and tbst speedily I
t»ry. To mioiatcra *rd te*cli«r»in oor Cbnreh ted
1
a
till
living.
Richard
II.
Dan*.
Sen
,
tx>rn
in
pabsoce to tr.i« exemplary moderation, con- j man Catholics fa by no msan# in proportion to meetings fdf tho same purpose are to be held. has writtena letter 10 tho Archbishop of
the womxu's CLAsars.
CniLDRSx'*Am Scciett.— One of tho moat Canibrklirr,Nov. li, I7C7 ; Charles Sp^xue. RheniahPrussia, held at Bonn, severs! pealo all other* who wiah to have a iboroogbk**wl- •.
flrms the duty, awl #howa iiuw tb-s discipline their numericalstrengthin tbc community. VP e announce the fact with considerable Wratminfalerinwhich he nays that, while
tor* who had at firat opposed Sunday school*
deservingcharities in this city i* tbo Chil
“Mr*. Talmsge haa been b* le to keep op edge of our standard of faith,it fa indi*pteteM^
will i<ot he udniiUid to the
horn Oct. 20, 17iH ; John Nisi, born (in Potlcurb- the te-. de rets of pride, end keeps tbe A very vrnall proportion of tio School fund pleasure,aa it tnteteexactly onr idea of Chris- non-Catholir*
,n
“*»" her cIbbssbduring the entire tummer, often, I and w# nh all anticipate • large elrcuUtio* of H
temper arid Ike heart at its proper level. comes from tbe privateresourcesof the
n union. As men may lire in different Council for discussion,thoie who di s at from dren’s Aid Society. It ia doing sir •..iou..t of Uud ,htn „ ’ ^^n . f Maaaoohuartu).17M.
in the bousda of onr d«*on>laatiow.It era h# *bhave felt, with great ri k to her bealth. The
go.Ki
that
cannot
tie rat.mat d. It hxa proWMiMm
ruUen
Bryant,
born
tn Cnmmtog
,bmir
tbe
'Roman
Catholic)
faith
will
hare
the
privThi* ia, in foot, oo<y a higher stylo of knowl- R- man Catholicpopulation,lltr vtst pre households, and yet be governedby tbc aame
toiovd ol th* Board of Foblicaiion,
1*0 WdBrtS ^
vided eomfortable I omca and pot in Die way J too in 17u4 Bli!l lrmMn> | ut in wry utwqual approved without a maaeotiig vo ce. One ol
for njenDrg fo three P. M.. on Thunday
ilege
of
conversing
with
learned
divines
apedge, aa it fa a deeper typs of Christian txpe- pondcrance fa due to Protestants,snd they law**, or aa an army may be composed of
Irate.
of earning an honest livelihoodand of b«coot- of h, ilth <1
‘h*
mo*t
d««d*d
advocate*
of
to*
American
ot each week at the Seornd Church, and on
Jaxxt'v Lot* ano Sasvicm.By MargaretM.
riunce. Thu# the knowledge of loith i<> sanc- may very justly object that nothing has many separate regiments, aud yet be subject pointed by bimacif,to whom ihey may open
...
____ av ate in, ra it 1* C died, WSS Pro.frSAi.rLance,
ing uaeful litizcnsa cov ntlc;» number of Inda
«rt»or. aa'h.ir of “ Cbrfat'#: or Tb* Wte
Bo-ti n lias bien thronged with
• Friday of such week at th* Firat Chnrch. •te.
tified, and the coArsgc of faith is chastened, been farther from thair intsntioca Loan to to tbc authorityof one commander,so tbeir minds, aud mske known tbeir ica-on# of
New Yoik . A. D. F. Rradolph A Co. •*+
.
. tbe fatuou* Uibl* commentator,
picked
up
in
tbe
streets, and who were in the
'Going
to
and
ra: n ruing from three place* in
lecturer.*this fal*, and cirtainly »bo can
i
and tun Obi ijtian soldier i* brave without ar make any such dispoaiticnof their money. tbs various bodies comprisingthe Christian bclitf.This ia anoibcr artful dodge of the Pope
pp tel
rood
to ruin. It teed* money for the support complainof h want of “laugh’' tf tbe bitor- f* Tna Univ«,ait*U m th* Uoito.18taUa bsve •ommer-time, with th* son shiningin its
Thi» fo an interva'ing and well- writfotiaiory tea
rogsr.c.-, and pilicnt in quiet forbearance.
They have given it with the avowed und«r Church,may have their distinctorganizations by which hs ee< kx toobta n credit for great
of its vsrioo* stationsin the city to fulfil the leal Yankee fa, la to grow fat. In simp!* hu 7V2 socle..*# and 5HtJ utmfaters, con rue ted brightness,is no small undertaking. I wonder pUin, eimplv biartcd,end pioo* Sootob
B«>i Ira, after all, tbe knowledgeof the best standing that it is to mure to the benefitof and yet their essentialunity be unimpaired. ebarily and liberalityof MrtinienLHut it
bbe
wav • dome at ie in a miaitear*# family aad the
beiieTolinlcfcjrctat.f its miaaiun. Wc trn ,t mur cr unaffected wit. Die Cat plic* n.urt be with •« maveatiota Their denomin attonai that Mr*. Talmagc haa been able to ron'inue
of God’* stint i is only q »al find ignorance. all the children alike, without regard to relig- Tbe ecclesiasticalcouncil recentlyheld in won't do. Protestants are not to bo esugbt in
rare of hia ravno orphan children d*«oi*i*g "F— ha»
ita appeal* will not be in vain.
given
to
U’ irdova, .d your dty. Otir nee | schtH.1-. otm«s.i..gof three coiiagca.two theo- both mettiega in Mr*. Kip’s absence. They
such
a
trap.
Free
open
di-cotaion
fa
all
they
Peal, withal h-is attainm-m'*, hi. visiors and ious creed or pereuzaion, and they may jr.aijy Uifa city fa being followedby appropriate
ah* devoted her III* to tbe dischargeof thia *»fred
Tbk Geneial Synod of the German Re- clergyman waa very entbuo'aalieailyrccetv*aL logical aaminarie* and five academies, num- are very important, aa being the only oppor- duty. Th* volets* traeto#imprarairafy Ua* DravcvAtionx, of all that l c had irarned protest against tbe perversion of ibo fund to fruits. Harmony, co-opcralinn,fraternalfeci- i a-k, am! not a aecret coBclave in which Robered
la t year 14i-0 studenia Tbea* net. ta- tuuitivs our Christian women enjoy for special
that (bora in tto tno.1 hnmb«* cirrom*u»cfocted#
Josh BHllwpa"fa rety rou<.b as hi# name »na< rela’-iytlr no more than the knowledge of tbe support of Papacy in America.
irg. arc tbe essential element* of a true, mi&h priaaU come in the chsrscter of taintly formed Church i* now in eeseion in Po.lailcl.
ll oat have an aggiegateendowment of about
instruction in tht Scripture*.Some of th* good, in fulfilment of Ure divite reqair»tel,if«te$
tbs child compared with that of the man.
Hot beyond all this, ihe outcry against tbo compact church, and not, consolidation of instructor;-,instead of with an hooestjpur- phi*. In onr next issue we hope to give sn dicatw— a vilfag*“ Josh” that occurs to rvsry
y oung ladi*aLbavslearned to writs well, and tov* only s wiUiag miud.
country reader's mind. He is untducatod. $2 000,000.
account of ita proceeding*.)
In view of thu va^t unknown, what are all tha j use of the Protestant.Bible, aa sectarian. vast ^numbers, without agreement [in doc- po*o to learn the simple truth. g
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Mimoniex.— The lavMtifWtioo of the hAam strum rat, l ceeeaiag poeamsedof such quallUes of
•«vw Ywur Occtor’a llla.-Wkao Dr. W.s4ho B.-ok Concern hga rwulud moot tatis- too* and v.rlsty of axpersstooss to commend th* UrS Balsam ot Wild Cherry will cor* eosgbe,coir*,
bleedlug at Us lucga,sad arrast the 1*11 destrojer.Coofaotorilyto all tatereatcl.The losees,if gnj, uaxpiiroea!praise of artlsu and eoeooisasur*both
U this country aud Kerepe.H U not strooge, thars- ssmption. It docs mors hen mo 1 physician* c.a do.
through the alleged muannegemriit, am tti lors, toot ill* Cabinet organ 1* fast tskiog ita pUos Tha aa* of a singU- bottle,cueila* one dollar , win asOsd'nK- The oontidence of the deauminatlonin as tha lavortUparlor lus-.rumcot amoogst all nlssssa ty tha tarrsdaioas that they seed look no further for ihs
required
WM-1
4 be Concern is fully evUblished.
of society.— iteriM* TVoesfssr.
^onowxe.— The' Independent sijs that a
BRAITIFH,HAIR.
As ExtiolumuiEminr.— “ Baowa's Bbomcuial
young clergyman,a stranger,lately delighled
N st arc's Crows.
Taocuxa'*are widely known ax so esUbllshrd ram
the cingregaUon of Holy Trinity Episcopal ady for CVagAs, tbUe, /tronchuU, Hoatwtwtm,aa
Isa Mast Cslttvstsit
Church, Philadelphia, by preaching an elo- other troSb o# of the Tiros* as./ Zawpe. Their
GHAT HAIR
quent sermon,which pro veil to be one of Dr. good reputationand extaosireus* has brought out
Is s oertsinindirstioa
iAiialion*,
representedlo be the same. Obtaix
Channing’a.
- \
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The Mymterteeof the Ocean.
By hmtmm Mason. With IK UlaatnUoaa. Imparls!
•*«a Fail gMt .lua and gin adgao Price flfi,a*
Turkey Jtxua Antique. *10

aid.

Scnbaar A Co.
*iuTh* ^ubu»ti«r» h«»o rt,-»rr*of«d lh» Folk^Smim,
»'> bighlj popularu a yft book
and parlor <i»n»n». Into lour diriatoaa. tfc« Aral of
which It tko proMDl roluoML Tbo oUims »U1 »P
prsr at ra^alar iatorrala uodrr Um tltlca of " Sonc*
of the Heart," *• Soon «»* Xator^" “Soon ot Home.”
X»ch vol itue will be complete in keotf, eod, like
the preecut, be eonched with additionalillnetre
Uoo» by the beet eruate. The UlrvdacUoesaya of
there aoun > “ In all ot Ihetn way be found that
which luakea tb«m worthy of the praise that beonly “ Srotcn’i SrvnthUl TrotJu,.of dsesy s4 the routs
l«en to whale er r>«htly moree and eulturaethe r*ToE greateat deriral /ever known, says
Herald,
is
ih
progress
in
South
Boston,
H*w
cyle.
keen of mao." The book Is a goto of typographies]
IXTEBUTIXUTO 4-ADIBA — We STS prsOticsl IDS
A BZAL HA1B RXSTORU A*D DUBSINO
beaaty. and will be much 10 request darlag the boli- the result of the labors of Rev. A. H. Earle, a ebiaists ; bars made, aud also repaired, all of the
Csmbtasd la Oms Bsttls.
dej*.
travelling Evangelist of the Baptist Church. principal sowiug-aacMnca now ia use. We uabrs
S.
UlsTohTor rum Cacacu ix ras EiuaruxTa *xo Since Mr. Esrle'a leering,the work has gone itatiaglypronounce Ororer A Baker’s the boat,
SUITIKXTU OhWTVBia*.By K. K. Han»bach, forward without abatement.
most simple, sad durable. The wall known U rover
D. D. Prulhaeorof Tbenloey in the Coirersityof
A Biker stitch we considerthe !**» and most dura- 'Will Krnlmrr
Ifl mlr to Ita
Btel* Translatedfrom the last Oermaa edition,
Sou* members of the Church of Scotland ble ft»r aewiug orery known fabric for which tb* Ntmtaarml I. Ur, Color aamA Bramty.
with adtUuooe hr Her. John P Hurst. D D.
bare
established
a
mtxaion
among
the
aborigCbarteeSonbocr Jt Co., New York, t tola, tiro.
sewing-muchto* la uss.1 — Manal <t Clump, 3< Asrti
It la s most delightfulhair Droaniig.
Dr Hurst baa rendered e rery important service inal tribes in India, who number, it la aaid,
Ur-t, CWseuyo.
It will promote laxurisnt growth.
to rsligioas literature in Ibis admirable treaxlation. thirty millions of people.
FALLING HAIR ia imuMHlislelycheck cL
While Christian readers in this country are familiar
Mr*. S. A. ALLX1T0 STLOBAUAMUM. ewertrv
la one year from the first boUling of Prot' with the biatory of the earlier periods of the Choreh.
AwMwreAsw
_/hr Os Hair; tleae /'ew.JwrrwC
Tas terms of •uosml.A'aa Is l-.l*pa«wr are ixiMIsbedU
wet tent »/»*»rsf. II is swvj «*.».'. ewU Win* fteJtmee
their kaowledge of that of the last two centorloo is estant worship in Madrid,them was a Prot- srary Issue. They require imymeel i» odeawer.sod M
w P.1 4rr/oJ rejwXr,lit grea! aufe* torOf
wev
eoeiparatieslj small This is duo in n great meaa- estant church opened with poor cbaiudi, be wmlc at this olBoe. IT But it .uhjrrtethe aDderelgDed to
es e
ewer AegA tee! r'emtA /VnswrfOrw
acAmenleJg.l Iw mU sW ~> „
l.r rw
err to the want of adequatesourcoaof inrormntioo. where the gospel is preached on Sundays and n-sck e.MHV uei Imble aoJ expesse.These sat
Kweefe. rAe f .tUrer -.we tyl.-'wUamum,AemU me*
Thi« want is now supplied. Dr. HsgenbschIs s
she do tMdXauW the sialee/UwraeeouaMos a, toy
At *mJ ewe <mtA ree titt*-.Bout sv tU. Uai-aeisra
week-days,with a Bonday -school and other, bi(
Um sm nun o| one yasr’s subscrlpiioo,ssoertalaby Um
di-lisgetsbed scholar, and Professorin the Uaiver
rveieixnA * A Vss Uuso fc C- Wh .to.al. DrueftM*.
appliances.
I* Ian a. at aa4 M r%rk r*tt. Htm-Ytth
elura recelpl II. -Ir exact l-idcbtednsas.Panlrular sUrnsirr at Baals. Hie theologyis svangeltcst, without
ttoa
to
Ula
nstlee
tsr.siMctful-y
rrquesteA
Is
rsss
of
dcUj
Tat congregation of the Sjuth Oaurch in
a taint Horn lift mao rationalia
Church history is
of | ayrusei Um satocrUMrs ssWmu tbseisslrcsW the pay
bis apecial ds|>aitmeat, and to it be baa daroted bis Crieff,Scotland, connected with the United
Mirrors nnd Plotures.-t»"flady raedrr*,
einul ef wa p-r urot
P.iSLi-iICH
tslsnts,enurgius,and ripe scholeraUip, adme of the Presbyterians, took exceptionto souis acts of
who will SOUL be lonnd frr-hlyd.e .raiisg ILrlr |mil»n
fruits of whtuh we bare in theae 'maanlve volumes.
for the at>|ro.cMnrholiday rs.«-;IL.B.
snoald not fall
presbyterywhich they tlremed contraryto
.TtAttltlttlAM.<
H* pay a visit to iLt rplendld Luokli.g Uta.s Wsrsbouse
The weik cosera e | *riod in which great areals
Christian unity, and have jjtned the Con- dfarrhipr nutuvssra/ /or inwrlttm In tAU paper thiiuhl tf H. W. Mrrrlnai A Co.. STV BrcaJway.where they can
took plact- In the ChristianChurch both in its oatIni-tir-MiMy
te luvotopaniml try Ita mumey {(ae’ay-JIt*
purrbaae marii'di-eaiui'rr is and psiallnr*.hr uix alU
ward r? la- too* and it* Inner life. Amid, ho sevrr, gregationaluts in a body, carrying the church
cuts), .'•/nvi.w atimlm h lo .tie utalUr u dectrmi.
marble s'aiuary,and many iitLer bmailfal ih.ur* walcli
the lunuiiou*of statr a and tterosa conflictof rail ymd manae with them.
OA r.l ISTEU-UOl-DhH-Al quern*.U 1..0B Thurs- stake a par or appear rirg«n( and reraerche. ai moder
g mi os opinions,•* the truth as it is in Jusas," though
Tits civil,autboiilicsof the province of Val- d«jr. Kov. Xv a, by h*-«. Jamoc w y. kog, Mr. I aouies ale ptlrsa,and miy dapccd upue nslog dealt with Son*
sr sailed by rrrur ia crcry form, came out unharmed
to Mbs ItulO A. liui.Mr.daugolerof JoOii l>
•rat.tr aa-1
»>.1 »i
paraiso.Chile, and the Cabinet minister,lately Ceiilsler
OoiOcr, doieiscti.
Ti.is work has strong claims upon the attention ot
attended a funeral in the Protestintchapel
ail intelligent and inquiringChristiana.No one
to the great dtrguat of the Catholic archbishop.
should be withoutit.
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p. o. Box »osa
By AjrrgVB Mabuih. Xdtted and Bnlarysdby th#
I to- rtrra ar. with lewlmrvwUl# and pries HaC
Tran.i.tor of-' Tb* Bird •• by Mtcbalet.With 1«U Hln«t ration*. Imperial 8*o. rail gilt sld* and gUt
Prlo* •*. ue la Tarkay Kxtrs Aauqas flit.
Tanaaa Notions, ate. Ail kinds of Ftro^Tttoro •uprrW
gift noems -• Tha Desert World' and
Wfh gtR
'- City sad coutry orders filled wtth dinTb* wynar
to* irau-utor
l Be mr*. wmes w* not.csd wtta a tea
---- --Tha araw.uirs ua woua. w.la
whicn s-cs ruinma 1. pruta-eiy ..rnamawlad. are of th* noabars always -applied.
quality, la nludW. paper, sou peluUag. to* sol
L'pu.wc sabscrlpttona takan tor tha topply eg th*
umee -re sapsrtt ; sad ibetrchedpweas. ometdeelagtheir
line and Sty to, la marvsUuu-.1—/as aeoUmttt.
* .
ISAAC VAN THOFF,
a*fth»w«**eto

—

.

AGENT’* CARD.

Interest.

Tbi* Company is now building a railroad through
tha richest and most thirkly luillledportion of tha
MUte, making s direct ounneollonbalwreu Hi. Louis
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fox rar af age to the
you ass before you. Let this ha aa example
to you; and to your children. Let aa go

him to tha

Aed himself too warmly with hie client,he
might be celled on to fight himself, aa hap
pened to one Da Fabawfort .to the fourteenth
century. Haring demanded battle, without
saying to axprsas words that ha demanded it
for hia client, ha had tha graatest difficultyto
escaping personal encounter ; whereatthe people in the ooort toughed ooosumedly.
" It ia amnslng to think of our sergeants at
law to Ragland * giving a knee* to tbetr clients
In a trial by batlla.Bat such was the ar
rangement to tha old days, and we may find
in UUekstons and other old author lies, account* of the manner to which the combat
was waged after the same fashion aa in France.
Whether or no a caaa should ha settled by
fighting was a preliminary point for argu
ment ; and it is an absolute fact that judgment was given for wager by battle in lbs
Court of Qusen s Bench in the year-1816."

Wedding

2, 1869.
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of a very bountiful rrpast-thotable, literally
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baaranly
droppings.
“Tha
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characters more, or less lasting, a map of iU ly gatheredfruit. The dried pulp should be
la awsotdanqawith l^adtrine procedure
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U full of sound, tb# »ky of tokens ; Ae ground stirring Aa pumpkin in scalding milk, aspec authorised to receive Trust Deposits and to take charge of Real and 1‘trmonal EttcOs
rind,
and tha perm. The garm is . Oh, for a world of theae droppings ! bow •mnized the band* of marriage between the
soon would It Momam aa the roea! Angela happy pair, tendered to them the congratulais
all
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and
every
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All tha swast hopas that dtad,
simply the future pi sat ia emhrio ; that ia, in
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•* pumpkin
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goad-will
to men.'*
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